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of this issue is now printed and compiled 5 once
again the ditto machine has given me some troubleo 
On page 2 of the Product!onal and page U of Garbage 5 
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belong therec It wasn’t there when 
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random distribution 
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Endeavor ft
A supplement to 
the contents page

There wasn’t enough room on the contents page to say everything that 
had to ba said^ and this side of the page would have otherwise bow blanks soo«c

There was a rather unfortunate printing problem this issue with the first 
page of ’*Balcheor’s Axe’^ This ting duo primarily to the fact that it arrived jn 
the mail folded and creased f? and it was on typing paper© Despite ©veEythiz^ I 
tried5 the corners folded end bent5 leaving ”Shadc«ss% which don’t look too good® 
There were a few of these cm other pages A but fewer© This was one of the factors 
that led me to make a discion concerning printing of originals not on vellum or 
tracing paper0 (see jroductional)

Although at fimst I tried to do stray with copies with ths ”shadc&rs% it was~ 
ted too much papere So I had to use some of them^ but I replaced as many of the bad 
copies ss I could.

Normally I wca’t be making the thermom&sters^ but finals are camming up^ 
and I needed to get the masters as soon as possible. and I didn’t want to bother 
Hark5 and mailing would take several days® So after ruining several masters ? I 
finally got scste that were acceptable®

The sketchbook will be mostly themofaxed® The first printing sold out almost 
imediibately (except for one copy) but was underpriced ® A
better price would have been about 80^ w But the second printing will be mostly 
dittos except for the covers,. end a few pages inside® The price will remain at 
50$ ®
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X

la the c&Ll sask-bound land o£ thege an^ dwelt a wizard great
pdws5? wfem aw? w Sable (XUako

Msh Baltoajp case -^a the ancient lino of Wisar^forri^rs fbundsd by Bed S®= 
ni$o Tm to his hostage© Balsh&n’ possessed may weapons.© Mth mndan& and 
calo He oxwd a great ^j^sr9 th® enchanted Mbsh^ ^f pshieh asny tales ax*® told* AIsd 
in Ms possession ws ths enchanted blade which one d^ Jn the hands of a
Mghty heroj wuld slay the tyrant of a far=off lando

But tot Bailor treasured above all else was a great fo^ui of
strange strong netalSe This though imenchantsd# was of suoh skilful aw® that 
its blade asuld pass through a huge: of coarse wool9 a:^ if struck against a rock© 
th© ro-sk ^nsld Sbattsr infe fiesgaesitso

Ths great w^a w&s not c£ B^ltoor1* 8 &&a seekings ho had stolen it fxw. the S®&= 
King., 'When he did this# and if? unknowns bat he had stolen it in
to face of terrible danger fl Baldieor it above all ®lssr though he did nat use
ito

Aad bscsua® he had. paid a terrible pi<G©p it was the dear to himo S& &&&& had 
Wan the S<u^=King" s wath th® theft of his 'Uraasor®;, thst he had ousted Baltoora th®
wizard could never drink wter If Bsl^bsor tock water lot® hie wuth and tried to
swallow it9 M wild be seised by fits of coughing m choking©- So to a&»=tMef had 
eantaut l?i3KS®lf with wins and nilkA neither «?f Hhidi Iw r@li.shsd.,

Xet Balcfcsw iwld net have traded the as® for rsliof fro® th® wen id»n th® 
Sea=King added that the are ^suld be his (totho Balches’ put Mighty spells ©n the ass 
and thou^xt Bi^elf safe.,

And ’to groat isaing silwst and wused /m *one of 'to wsHs of Bsl^^rfls 
in his castle atsp uinckhauntsci Mount Drachitho

One day ’ito Msasxi stifled f^ts. Ms> madltat;l$ns by a stmto GrsMng his head 
cut though a Etairiw wind^ he boh^ld fsnr num standing baloi^ eloa«8 w^pp&d about ^hfi® 
in defense of the <^111 anc^laden wind that w«^ ?>;Mlng ono Kight was fallings th® Msard 
eo«31d gnsss wh&t ths Barrios's issnr^ even befbro th^r t>px>k^-

«Wo -would hw© shelter fxvsm tha ceasing stem, Vie b&w b$*sn hunting far afield sT^ 
could u^t to our hcs^J before dsuteoss

Bal^h®^r ssora softly to-Mamlf/j but 1st the© He told. tteQ that they ^s«3xa 
spisid th© rd.ght in his castle bat mat Mth daai^ s first ligxito

A tsll<. dark^h&ix^d a^n9 the o-a® wihs had e^led the wizard,, thanked Mleh®oa? for 
bis h^spitMlty md introdaced his bothers8 I^^4.ny EraH# and P®mo Th® Visard. gruuhJ^d 
aciaM^ladgaEsent srad shuf£U^ b-iok uz? his dtosbsrs<?

yor a s^ssgxfe to brothers st x*! silently aoA wt^«d ton t®
aaoh ^tm^o

t?C^£;?fVz old is he not?® said tbs ;os “galled LlMa6
' i; hwe s^. better, hut at least we.are cot of tot tdadp to

this plaee^ I thM;9 can ba ^acdo L'^k at tot in to Graet Hallo" Tta
spoke th® whose naw bss B’iz^XU

!?Sron tot he sm^sied wold suit hs well^ OMsasd in Fenio ’
.-^ i^sying the br^tx -<u'8 leant list: * the stons&^wallsd hall^ and soon they had a fir® 

^4^1r.2£e 'they ^2^: wax^-syMtonge ©nd 'Jpanead a flask'they had bright elongo
‘ sr .•Ziaishijag thadr siesl and sougs® they r^llad iq? in tlMdr cloaks.© dase t© th^ 

fl^ «id slept o



BurWs C’jw opened slowly o Perhaps suited his bally sowell^
for he had not sl ept- deeply as he usually cUdo

The fire -sas l.Wo The ^tle w Mlmt csa^e for Ms brothers® sns-r^s arad the 
wind's distant tMo

Baril tried io fell asleep again., but the lurking el Onoe of the ©astl© (end maybe 
the porridge as well) kept him from aXunherb For half an hour ho tossed and tuxsedo 
Finally with an irate grand he hurled the from Mah uud rose# aban&using all attesapts 
at slctp* He paced sl^ly around the slsapers^ and fU&\; miking pleasing^ strode 
ssay frjra the place enters Me iirothei’S slapto

He crept along corridors of echoing stone, passed,coasters?, the doors to som^
of Tehich were apen* Most of these rcons ®npty ^r fillM Hith x<nterasting thing'??.?; 
but a few held objects whose purpose he did not understando

•Then he -same to a r©ca which he did ijfcdesd understand# rnd tihim exited hUa gxW’.- 
lyo He stood in -she d»ort?ay of the arswryi

His warrior0® Iw® of weapons cupelled him to enter# .trad h® dido Li looked 
wid#=®y«d as a child# st thw wadrjus nrray of dl^lsyedo

He walked slwdy# sc^UMslng a»A wep »3o H< he picked up for ation
but a few wspsns., such as the spear Erich,, frightened fw he e^^uld sens their 
enehairtoento Ths^ he did ait taacho

Many w^pon^ he saws hours passed? He togan to think he should be return!^ 
brothers lest his host caste upon him unaspjectAyo He strode for the chamber^ exit, * 
suddenly stepped o He bsKLed the great battle-taoBo

without thought# atost# he seized ito Airll ^uuld sense its perfection W won^ 
drcu® craftmsnship0 in that dssiifi to posess th® ws^o^ •entesvd his 
fl®rcee fl^djjgo He sw->re to M^slef Sis wuld the

He 3?w to ths? hall i&er® Mr; brothera la^ nnd wotoi thmo At first they wsro iiugry 
for being r^t^. thsir alnr/jsr^ but ^-oy the oe thrughtff of all fled 
their Mnd®o

it was tlkit M.chsor f,Tvnd theso Hie heart bvrned with rage# aad9 without war
ning# ho sprang 3sa.m^rl them #<nd seized the w^handl©# striding to pull it fiwaB HurWa 
g?Wo

But Baril a string and be wbuld nut reles^e ito He cried fsr thv wisard 
to listen to hiffln »

toitg d- n<rv ^sintespvet jut ^iseasion <nf this I msraly- ^Mrwi 
jrvo^ ^j£s the Wee I hfeve truly newr aa®ao F^rgire xay reaving lt? but^®

Bsl.ch»^r cut Sm-11 s&orfco I vi!7. I'eta-n 'ths map-^n -t? its place and you
will bs on CTir tj^o53

But Burli agxdcs# hrst# it in. ay sdrd to trade saaethi^g for itr for
I da truly desire itr3*

Th& wlsard’s atost a 'teUkc nT<< i ocnld nsver guess the prise I paid
for M$g or the dvagors I or the powers 1 »^ekedo Kow Ism aid wsi’ Rjtai® 

airil was not one to giv-. up# onoe his interest vas fo^x^sed. upon one thing .
Boldly he spokes

will xrt leaw unless the axe goes Mth uiktt

For a smant M-iheor stood stilly his eyas gluing Ms® ^^dng s^d Then
he spoke# his wice <^ud.vsring with rags^ all ths brothers would have nip *cbsn.9 saw 
for Burllo

"You will set leave thin pl^-. ^Ltli weapon cf Bal^teor°Se"







Baril h^gbWLy0 ml stop usc X jwj o^. against sat: I daresay 
nay sb ^f xxs 8te®as& than :/ouo,c

Then ths t^&aAs in his rag©^ forgot Ms mgieal pr.rir^s md ftog Ma^ : ^ui~X. 
Ths warrior stepped aslds^ than swii^ led ^ut and drove th® aaxa th; .E&eiX'a
sh^uldssbl-ad^So

The forse of that blow hurled Bidder to th® &Loor and al»d smstfsg
foTthp but thnislrard did not die Smeadiate^o Ttarcigh b&yoMr. • xr; j: h; -3 -. 
©urem

rThe battl©^=aa® of BMchaor M13 be the death you £11^ M&y yn dl® ir
Then the visard staSdrad the entire length of Ma body and ' IXL r :U i • 

for a X^oMng at th® bo^0 than teredo
^Let us bo leaving# brotherso Our tes wait for usj uj doubt x.c- to ja 

u$o Thera is bo s*easm to stay hsra^”
And they turned then and walked aut into th® early wxMng light* uneasy became 

of the eu^e# asd because of they way the wiud M i moaned B^chsor dledc 

n

Fbr souths} th® brothers lived p&atu^ilXy with thadr families# until om day in 
spring BurU p^po^ad that they go inmtd^o

Th® other brothers agsw3. iiowadiatelyp and gathered their spears aud b^0 All 
sanre tolls ho took th® use* for M had grown to he a part of Mst almstc The others 
earned Ms* that aa ok® was a poor weapon to use t&sn hw ting the wild boar? but /toll, 
growled K^e^ely# KThaa» is befcW than any other we^pon=I wW take it if I 
teM55

Ms snarl Wd ths others that Jteth^r dispute 'wald e&ise trouble -s^ thoy ralue^ 
tmtly no JS9r& abmrt th©

And ^3> they hasted that doy9 but feuad no ge®ao lrhs?si as the sun bog^a to ZaH;> 
BurU^ sto tei separated fou the others.^ beheld a large tus^x4 befors hi^o Ko^Lng 
to bring the aniBsl by Myself <5 ho did not esU in Ms prlde^ dragged Wsasd th# *
bQ^o

The <§Mnal beU^ed isLth rage mi at Mm* Baril raised, th® as® Ma beadc. 
planning to th© bristly h^l- bat Msoalaulsted tlw boards speedo
Tho ajsiaM hurled hM? tocked Mia dnwr^ a^d t$ Mw tasks rdppdtagc

Baril Bcjwisi until ha sowo ss? ©or®0 r^hea th© brothers found Mn^ 3urH" e 
body «s® nutil^M boyond rec^gnit&cuu Th-x^ balustrades WM their br^bha^s fate*

And 8$ ^1^0?°® ours© b^m to c^b truaOoo for bad Surll taJaan & ©pe&r fe 
stoad into battlep he wuld s^t h^a dicsd that d^fo

brothers asumsd thair dead ono^ aM on a bright day ^wa aftermrd laid Burll 
in a g;iW5o Ths32.9 tM th®y l&y all Ms weapons MMd® Map 
for groat os0 ThMr ulthholding this tbe^ e^pi^^ed by srsyi^ thoy wxted 
^saatMng to their bratim* byo they sMdo

Th«i tMy pilssd & gs®st. of stenes dw th® grew©p t® 2M ottam- that 
bsne^th lay ths of a great warrioro

After & £&% ssre days of nsurMa^ ths tiw SBsng
Ms tethers* as ths tw&ttoQo toll1’ ^sif© wxt to liw Mth ^=slln s feOy? «hi<^i 
pleased Ma^ as sh© a goxS nurse for s s&undsaxt prog^syb Baril1’ s house «1 
serraats t^sai by X3M$.<, and the de&i brother9 s livastssk* t^®b W too

AH -sent well smII th@ natter of th® ass up© there sas disp^Wp for in 
truths ®a«h br^tMsr ©sveted the great Tfleapc^o

After Isng diaputesp tliey earn to ths ecetoi® that tbsy wsuld haw to gaable 
for it> for profaseed that Ms kus grwt<<« They ^'. ttmt tse Ebaras® 

.railed on a dice tAvuld gat th® aar©Q
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The imrentesrj s name tsas Gtoy a M who had long studied man, their
ways, and speech^ He had always roasrksd to his friends that he didn’t rerflly 
Xi Ur his w»fc9 but since he couldn’t make raopoy by doing what lie Hkedp he had 
to settle for something else# And so to keep himself aliw^ ho built whines? 
machines never imagined in a human mind before; machines with purposes never be® 
fore conceived^ or even dreamed of o

Except for the continual hunraing of ths machine, there was no sound in the 
rooMo Dawson told them, ”1 have called all ©f you too I didn’t send you a Wle~ 
gram, «r call you on the phone, but I did send for youo’:

‘’And the first tiling you did as scon as each of us walked through the decs’ 
was cram these headphones (or whatever ‘they are) on our heads/1 remarked someone, 
and he started to take them offo

nNo8 ” Dawson ordered, “You must leave it on* Have patience for a little 
while and I’ 11 tell all of you what is going on<>Without ihemp you will notoo 
undeTstando”

Another of the five men was called James Philmont o He de It with; mass^px^ 
duction0 “I don’t know what it is you’re trying to pull, Dawson, but if you ex
pect to sell this contraption to my company, you’re going to have to*-”

The silence continued 9
Dawson interrupted him* "Very well, Mister Philmont, I had hoped to avoid 

such tedious detail, but I shall include it if you insist
’’You ask I ihvest millions of dollars in this machine of yours o I must in

sist#”
"Very well#”
Images filled their minds#

II Two men sat by a fire in a cave., Winter was closing in about them, and the 
skins of animals they had worn in stunner no longer kept them warm# They walked a- 
bout tn a stooped-over position, and now spent the days searching for furry anim
als for food and winter clothing« They were roasting the leg of an animal they8d killedo 

’’Quite a system,” one grunted□ 
"Yes, The only ones that understand throat-noisese”
”We co-operate> Work togethere Others fight alone; often looseo”
“You did well to-day
The other a eyes opened widely and gleemed through the glare of ths flames 

with a sudden hatred and contempt „
"Four branched on your neck are deformed p
The first was puzzeled and slightly angered, ”But there no branches on any 

neck# I said nothing to anger you.#,,”
The other rose to his feet abruptly and defiantly shouted, ”A bird swims and 

collides with a valley J"
The first was still confused, but his anger was growing# Still, he tried to 

calm the other downo ”We must not act like this, it*,,,”
The other would tolerate no moreo He reached across the flames though they 

burned his arms, and mercilessly grabbed the first by his hajr^ throwing him face
down into the flames, and held him there until his screaming and struggling ceasedo
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in ' v,. ■
The wens’ minds in Dawson’s workshop returned to the present,,
°ne asked, "I’ve got to go along with Philmon this time, Dawson* What’re 

trying to do? Mare gadgetry to try to squeeze every cent out ofwsyou can?”
"If this IPSstory-telling machine^ that’s fine, but I wish you’d hurry

up and get to the moral* I’m a busy man."
Dawson remained calm* "I will explain what you see, gentlemen* You merely need 

to be patient a little while longer*"
Agadr their thoughts were not their own*

* * r * • ’ . 4 1 *

IV 5 '■
"Vk will have done a great thing to-day, gentlemen* War has been avoidedo 

^^any people who would have died will now live, and all the three nations whan we 
represent shall prosper*"

was whittling on a piece of obsidian with a harder rock, raking an ar- 
rowhead» "An admiable accomplishanent, indeed* No one’s ever been able to do anything 
like th.s before* Not Alexander and his Phalanx, nor Caesar and his legions® 
They tzought they could bring peace by conquering all men and making them one* Well, 
now," '» grinned and indicated Iris newly made arrow," this arrow and all like it 
will ba intended no longer fo^j-gn, but for animals for food* No longer will the 
arro^ battle axe and catapult; *cPeace shall be its successor*

"It is indeed fortunate that war was aborted before your imperialistic king 
decifad to try to force ny people into slavery*" His smile remained the same*

But the first was offended* "Why do you say that? It was we who proposed 
tha- this conference be arranged* It is no secret that your king wishes to marry 
our king1 s daughter, and inherit both thrones*"

"You cursed traitor I How could you suggest that I would attempt such a mur- 
da*ous thing?" He rose from the table and stormed towards the flap of the tent*

"I never said you tried anything murderous* I could not sit by and listen 
iQ such scandelous lies about my king* And there are rumors****" But things only 
*ot ^orse, and he saw only a horse disapearing, leaving behind only a cloud of 
dust stirred up from the road* The third one said nothing, but left*

There would be war*

V
"I don't even see what tliat one was about," protested Philmont*
"Then it would appear that I have no alternative but to explain* You 

?se, gentl^nea, there is a very strange problem that has plunged mankind for 
rany years * In the first case, it was more obvious, of course®"

"Right* It was obvious that that guy was insane*" .
"Insane? No* There is something one could say to a person that would 

ma’oe him angery enough to kill you* To any person there is something that 
could make him that mad* He merely said the wrong thing*"

"But telling him that he had done well--"
"That is the problem I was talking about* The meaning was lost* That is 

viy we are wearing earphones* Th® computer picks up the brain waves aid decodes 
ib into its own ’language’* And then it transmits it back to the rest of us in im
ages, and so we all see exactly what the person sending the message saw, and I 
right add that pictures are universal*"

"’A picture is worth a thousand words9?"
"Far more than that actually, but that’s the idea* But if you said that out- 

loud, it would mean something entirely different to each of us* What has happened 
is similar to Darwin’s Theory 2 a linguistic evolution, in a way* We speak, and we 
think we understand, but do we? Everything we hear fits together with what we just 
said, like two gears in a machine* The cave men were among the first to talk* They 
thought they understood, but they didn’t* Perhaps it all started when one indicated
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a small object cn the ground, and said 3 rock J* and the other thought he meant that 
’rock’ was a verb meaning ’to point’* There were occasions* frequently at first* 
and they may have resulted in fights* but generations continued, and the words fit 
together mere and more smoothly, with those not understanding being eliminated in 
seme way* Some fights, murders* wars, semo thought that the other was crazy* an! 
shunned him, ar merged far away* These created the different languages Why, it was 
probably a single sentence that didn’t fit that caused the separation of 
Hispania into Spain and Pcrtugol, a peninsula that geographically locks like one 
nation* And even though words made sense to one speaking but not the other, when 
one moves, he takes his meaning with him, so to speak. And the languages remain 
similar0

"What3re you trying to prove* ” asked Philmont, suspisciously*
"Quiet* Can’t yoru tell I’m not done yet? We understand signs that give messages 

because we see hew other people react to them* mainly* and they have created * perhaps 
a few words that have the same meaning to all of us* But printing? the meanings 
are as diversified as in speaking, but they make sense to allo This machine, gentle
men, eliminates that misunderstandingo And just in time* Whys last week I was vis
iting the governor* and he was talking to a friend of his in Moskva* I don’t know 
how I did it, but I sensed that something would happen, Since I live in an area near 
the governor, the gears fit well, but Moskva is half way around the world, and words 
and statements didn’t fit, and it was making the situation very hot* An innocent 
statement like was the weather today?’ could be that statement that would 
make a man angry enough to kill* and between to government officials, that could be 
war, so I slugged the governor* and cut the lines ,”

Philmont led the burst of laughter that followed. "You’re a clever man, 
Dawson0” Philmont got out his checkbook and wrote out two checksv "First* here’s 
one to continue reshearch on this machine of yours, and second* a eheck for you 
to write more stories like that,, We can replace Hollywood’s films completely if 
you come up with more wild fantasy like that., Mind Motion PicturesS We’ll make a 
fortune * Clever, Dawson, and just to keep us from thinking badly of you for get
ting arrested last week for attacking a government official..

All four walked liesurely out the door chattering and chuckling among them^ 
selveso

VI
Sene Dawson sat in the sairje position for nearly fifteen minutes after they 

left wondering what had gone wrong* Maybe his machine hadn’t worked completely? 
No matter. War had been aborted * and he could adapt if easily for the purpose 
Philmont wanted* We marveled at the amounts of the checks *

Forced to go conmierciel againo
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last tiae© SsRsever^ due to the tength oS the letters (and particularly: 
one of sy answers^ Pb ^171 uMit^ up W? pageso Well# hare they areo

I purchased ENDEAVOR #3 and ms oased at the csheago in quality 
of ths wrko Ths artw^^k was fine to begin with^ and w very well 
prlntodo- SpeMsl n©ti@e stolid be given to th® aip^=>toning of S’tov» 
Alcorn0 s eto?^ MThe Cat&mMb Mass©* Also worthy ©f mntien is 
Nelsen® s "Ars^r ftas the Crjpt©** It was wry wll written and tbs 
arW^s was superb© (Too tad the Ghayaster got Shaftedw in 
tbs end©) I think this was De*^^ 0 3 ©sst so f&r©

Kurt Ejishs^n0 a "Evolution" was w^H chx» and th© art 
be&itifaloot

So far^ I had nothing but praise for everything© Now 
I will ©ritislges ay gripe is the spelling© • This could be madLed 
by PROOF READING© ’ °

Ranly Shspard

(Editor5 a ne to 2 Thanks^ Randy© Ycur letter was very intoresrUaga 
it ms nice to hear about something other than «ur printing©

Nw I® 11 make a brief on spellings We® re trying© But
on© things Not all the spelling error® in JWMVOR ar® dus to l«©k 
of toaciwledge m mu? parto Most &£ tom are. siaiply th© result of 
ac^dantolly to® wmsg ty^w.’itsr k®yo Our typed <aaterisJ.
gses on dAHssaastor^ $hidi Ssr, to lawfully ir^sy' to ^corre^bo But 
w9X2 try to be ®?ra carefulo 1st us few how yea MRfi this issuer)

Witosutp I hop®^ scundi??g too^negstdvwx, I ^dll try to undartoke 
ocmG&t upon ENDEAVOR #3O I hsT® sce» geffisrsl and e^ata ^>®cifiQ 
(?A5®®snts t<? askoo let ms ps^efaee $11 resaar^ by.Baying’ that
in general the ^sus is wach proved the lasto *

lo Ct)RRW speXUsg err©r$ (po 20 «to ^fe^ladgyj;w Pq3j> l®wugess

editorial eoKaent out of letters to the adltoro D$ 
torass your ur-itorSo Ctamv/^>,Tuld ba confined to ths additio© 
of further.fe^too Da no^ i^samt up^n Khat readers have m?ittono 
Otherwise you bring tto artist wigta- of the press to bear ©n jm reader®c 
This gives y^u unfair edv£tttogeo

3o :Xou should not "explain11 y®ur storing :ln the ^ditorlalao
If y^z want to on ywir sto^iee^ start a r$Ti«&? ^tato

Iio "Into the V^id B$^rdK<^Mbu3in$es atatenent doea net belong 
in 4Sa editorial eslbyEnc

• 5o "Assaor fr^a the Cryj>t,l*»«6ugge3t you vary the styleo Artd.'?le 
scunds exactly life© the last ©m© Perhaps a»re dialc’guo sdght help© 
This is a prablaa in seleno® fieti©n and wall b© in this typo ©f w 
•tfritdjsgo

Clif tod .Mo

(Ccscaent ®n shew letter on page)



LETTERS simttoied ; rm ataG

(Editor’s notes Thinks greatly for & very thou^ite=pr©wking letter ?
Xp 11 ©^aaeat on each point in orders ; ,r

1) See abw® answer Ro Shepard9 s ?.^tter«
2) I no longer insert x^y e^scGnts into the actual IxrMero This does 

maks eaaaonting on speslfie points a bit difficult# but I agz^e# my 
s5odit3r0B notesw should (and uill) be confined to the end of ths lettero

X was not aware that w flhara$se£F cur writers0 Please X°ll
be glad to into tM$o

3) Parhsps what is at fault here is not having stary^&xa.m in 
ths editorial apaoa# but sis^ly saH&hg th© s^lmau wEdit®rial P^v.velege^ 
Th® purpose of the (in part) is to give ba^l^sund infora^-Wm th&t 
would# perhaps# alaiw ths story dsssiz if plnaed in ite For iwtanae# 
I was working on a story erold aTha Da^hoRaggM (td&eh took pla^ 
JW aodo) @aneallsd)v. Xt ©<m^rned a baad <af Viking 
in'the first draft of ay editorial X was going t© glw esse ixd’oimtion 
not nae^sary to th© story# but which sight heighten the o^oysmxt of sanao 
>V i© ffrM th® ChptH -was intehded to g^^ve soae baekgrs'mi data 
m th® vSXlalffi wfai<8h might h&ye h®3p®d to make him i«ea ®sre rselistic?o

it) X agree? X thdak durt ©an be persuaded not to pit a statement of 
saxes* etcog, in an editorial spaoeo n <t.?: ,7/.,^ >

5) X asaoK- you saen tMt b^th stories were fttotezy, and y»u tMnk 
I whould t-sy othei? f©3Wo

Sqf^. but X writing f&i&r^yP X think ®&®t of ^ur readers like 
it#to5o Therw is mt** great IMersst in EJdnstroa® il»tdoa in >mt of 
fandceio ,- a » 9 '

X inteidad that there '^h^uld be a. rels-tioaship between wXncddiint Eey^sd 
th® Worlds (MJEAVOR #2) &nd ^teaero * . Bc4h stories t^ke pl&oe in & 
I°a gradually, developiago This issues> stories by me oaeur there# tcV3o 
X think yrai will find that the PXZJT re^^iblau^es are saaall# thnugh?

I^ur that use of ir^ra dialogue might be helpful is interesting
end w»21=takeao X adsdt the texM? X°H try hardero) » I

This brings us to the am of 'my Xe»iters eoJosn for this iseueo X 
anticipate j§oaf> good lottsrs on tMs issue 4n’EBTOEAV0R ^^^etter^writer^# 
daaot let ue dwa'i . . . ; t * a! a rmtli * o» A wmM

bitten by Kurt Rrdchsen to9^------------- ---------------
by Dal® th'? blood# please*)



Page 3
Dale and Kurt?

Endeavor #3 arrived in the mail; the following are my appraisals 2 Dale has 
proven" 'think that he need on]y take a little time, and he1111 cosae up with a 
ccapetantly drawn i’lloo The lettering on the cover, though, could have been neat
er, and more creatively conceived*

I laughed at the hilarity and cliche of”Boardan”w The lettering was the famed 
Erichaen-sloppy-type, and the art was covered monstrously by Kurt’s inks* And the 
plot? Was I surprised when it turned out that Bcardem had decided to destroy the 
Earth J Truly, Tales of the Watcher have returned at lasM

There were a few places in the story that could have been good; the opening 
sequence on page one, and the four panels on page fouro But the lack of decent art 
dismissed any chance for a good effect*

»Armo3" From The Crypt” surprised me in that I had not suspected that Dale 
could writ-j so well* I enjoyed it* The illos were pretty simple^ though, and ever 
inked 0 9

The^ came nThe Catacomb Maze”? cliche hoedown!U! The art I could understand, 
but the plot had to be a joke. You guys can really sock-it-to ns readers with 
hilarity at its best, can’t you? I’d like to see Steve attempt something more de
tailed art-wise, and possibly shorter strip-wise* I can see a definite style in 
his stuff, but definitely he must put more time into it*

"Evolution” * Ths art was sloppy, muddled, badly lettered, and just plain bad* 
Wha t more can be said? The plot plodded along, and if there was a high-point, it 
had to be page eight* I almost choked on my tounge when the ’creature’ was unable 
tc/ eat because it was so tired* The ’high-point ’ in the art was the drawing of the 
creature in panel four of that page* All in all, a very mediocre story* The Mean* 
b'lgloss Brewing I liked* however«

Rigorous Regular Reader*

Cascade drive
Lebanon, Oregon 97355

There isnH really much I can say, in d^wer to your letterexcept that X 
hope you think better of this issue< and there is certainly more to be said? 
©the?.' readers said it a 8 (a Irint to read on)

Dear Kurt and Dale,
Ersdcavcr #3 was excellent; the front cover was good* large blank areas al- 

ways? look professional* Each issue the cover should be cm a different color 
of stock® Please keep up the nice binding method a

I wish the correction tape had covered the errors in ray story* They really 
made it look crummy* Especially the title logo, which looked pretty good on the 
original*

Fan fiction never goes over too big, but ”Amorn wasn’t too bad*
The art on "Drop of LLfe” was only so*so, however the art on "Evolution” 

saved a somewhat shakey story line* Don’t use pencil very much and CUI' IT OUT 
WITH THAT CHARTPACK TAPE Hi IT LOOKS CRUIWSU

Meaningless Drawing was the best piece of art in the book, but leave off 
the title and credits. More spot illos like this would be great* Don’t print 
anything in the sideways o And smaller spot illos would be nice in the
letters section* Just use one cover from now on*

Steve Alcorn
5216 ElMirador drive
Los Angeles, California 90008



If Endeavor were -printed by some type of photo copy* th$ error in the title 
logo ircSSn^t have printeds but I sawttet it w.s corrected by, tape , and if 
it were left as it was* a huge black blob would have printed. But instead I 
scraped .awry the correction xmember that., thia process dep- .
ends upon light gojjig THROUGH tiib ANYTHING AND EVERYTHING on
BOTH sides of W <V. .

Dear Kurt and Dale,
What do I think of Endeavor It ms better than th® previous*
The ow printed poorly jtho sip-a-tone ms almost invisible on ay copy* I 

venture to say that this is the worst cover of your three endeavorsf not really 
the art itselfD but for the fact that the art takes up a mere third of the cor
er* and the rest is taken up with the title Endeavor, and "Arnwr From The Crypt"* 
And there is an exceedingly large amount of white space,

Ch Kurt’s pages* however, the reverse has happened? too mudh darkness*
New frota the bad iispreasian that the cover gives its I turn to the first 

page to spy some honesanse called "BaardoR" Aha Contents page.* Not bad* except 
that it printed rather lightly i "Drop Of Life" (a good title) wasn-t too good 
of a story even for an anateur* and the lettering didn’t teip*

"Araser Fran The Crypt" was soothing to ay eyes after all that blackness 
which dominated the "Drop of life"* Thin time Dale has awnaged to balance the 
contrast quite mile The story was quite goods I can’t decided whether I like 
Dale wft» as an artist of an author * His second illo^ however6 was too dark fcr 
we to see attach of anything., but the last one was okay,

«Th® C&tnccsab Mase" was pitiful* An excellent story but the art didn’t 
print well* Th® lines being ratter dto, the lettering was better than the "Drop 
Of Life% but it still lacked soCTatkingp especially ch the caligraphy of the 
title of the story* I’d like to read iaare of Steve’s stories$ with a little store 
development they could be quite g«od.> 1

"Evolution" was good* although I enjoy&d "The Catecomb Maze" the Mito But 
due ‘bo the execution of the story* ’’Evolution" was better in c cneept * I think 
that th® pencilling employed could be used more impressively if nixed to oecas^ 
iomlly with the inked part of the strip* Ify favorite page ofthe strip was page 
nine* and in particular 9 the sixth panel that impressed me* It printed very clear 
3yP and the art was not cluttered up as it often is* Just the right amount of 

detail to the background with that little bit of xip-a-tone^
Ths -hero? presented to "Evdntitm" is obviously paranoid* There are many 

jokes about mad scientists blowing up the worlds and to this I find it hmorous 
that a similar thtog should ba employed* X was impressed with th® method used to 
getting the ©is hie mte^ ths casual w to which he introduced her to his ship 
and raad® her pull that lever as if it were Insignificant* Vary visa too5 if sb® 
should ever regret ending all other human life* he would always be able to say 
"You pulled the leverX" But can you imagine what it would bo like* TWo people 
alone* two people still living after all those billions cf people two people are 
left of all mancs hopes^ nan’s glory and achievEmnt* Such desolation can scarce^ 
ly be imagined* The stary doss proceed quite well, but the scene with th© mcnster 
uould ba bettor left cuta It lias nc bearing on the plot eoccept Ws superficial 
horror of se&tog mn changed tote such a gros« alxatoatiaio Kurt’s hiumcr bocoms 
apparent with tkjp mutated seamed 9 a typhical BEM of science fiction.» It is ob® 
views that the Earned people are sa*»ret totellegent than the Homo Sapiens* and 
they are also mbh ktod^jy as a race., I see nothing firghtentog about the ixpms^ 
ion of the soaw^d people as I norraally would s perhaps they have even developed 
the psychological of helping th© paranoid nan who rants and raves isf man-' 
kind3s suprsmey and jibont ho -will foster a better race of sene The wcrld as 
wo knew it was destro^tad by a SEuten* but I thank you * Kurt^ for papeswating th®



story in the madaon's point of view (even though I can't agreewith it!)
Moving ony I read the letter section;, 1 tumour fullheartedly with Clif

ford Brock cn his major points* Because ofthe amateurish way in which Endeavor 
is presented t I find it very hard to consider it as seriously as I would a pro
fessional magazine* Mare planning on such things as the editorials and better 
layout would improve your fansine immensely o

I also like the direction of relevancy Endeavor is taking whether intent 
tionally or hot, the direction towards the'environment. Solution” and 'Drop 
Df Life" both had this^ Of course, too ranch of it would make me sick, sc Dale’s 
story and the ’‘Catacomb Maze" served quite well to round off the issue.,

I diisagree with Hr0 Brock only on the point of avoiding first person * An 
editorial in any type of fan magazine is a personal thingy and it would Just be 
a nuisance to try to rephrase things away from first person,.

I hope to see continual imprcvomant in EndeavorP I am certain that if care 
is taken it will become a very worthwhile enterprise, I suggest that you get more 
contributors; and with each issue raise the standard of quality*

Mark Montchalin
9870 SE City View Drive 
Portland, Oregon 97266

The infrequency of or publication of IM savor has given ste cine disadvan
tage in answering this letters It is now^o Toug ago that X drw/Wote 
olutian« that I don’t resmbsr just what I put in the plot in all casesc Bat 
the plot did depend upon a mn who thought* at least5 that ha wag gel ng to 
eave Earth from its faults D But even though it was ?orily a cowic strips I 
still needed a plausible sot ovation for hire to undertake such an action^ Mi
guel de Cervantes. in gon QuJjcctefin some ways similar । he went out into the 
world to cure its wooshes’ a^CTgnt^errant, even thev^h there had 'been no Kights- 
errant in over 300 years) used paranoia as the ^tovation* and so did I* though 
in the case of Evolution it wasn’t as obvious* reasoning was that no one 11111 
do something "galent" that requires great personal sacrifice unless there’s 
something in it for him, or unless there2s something the mtter with him* 
f?Ivll make unkind better if I liave to destroy it$K weald be a way of sumiaing 
up the protagonist’s philosq^o

X try to avoid the use of BEMs unless they are absolutely mceesaxy to 
the plot* The mutation of tlie human was required to place th© protagonist 
and friend in euspendsd erdmatien to alto? a suificent oajount of time to pass 
for the evolution of ths seaweed to occur » X added the part about it being 
a mutate:' hwan for a bit of irony to keep it from seeming like nothing more 
than a BEMa

We would very much like to get more contributors,, but it lsn*t so-easily 
accomplishede ’ X





THE SPINEL IN THE SMMP
Written and by Dale. Nelson

Torlo© hacked his way through the fibrous grean stalks of the plants 
that isped^d his way® Sweat glistened fill over his aun-bron?^i body, 

which was naked save for a short leather kil% e^d high-topped Art’ll
hia colorful birds sw^ed in end out of th@ lush ^xagls veg$tat&mo But- 
terflies Mth v?ings a foot Isng £l?ittax^d fisenngst flowers of riotous aolorso 
Liasrds dived under t^^sb at th® s^und &% Tories’s scytheo

In ths muscular man who wieldsd the heavy scythe^ how many wsuld have 
recognised one cf the most popular Wastrels of Herakulos^s? Tories loved 
to sing* and tad naver bsen ^rsftel with th® assy c^lns flung cppiwing^y 
at hi® feet-o- Often ha gave them to th© old$ crouching beggars v? wh$ piti~ 
fully lined th® port^s streets^ Torino littl© eared. for wealth., As as • 
he had a tax^ a full bally, ^d clothes on his back, ha was cmtont n

Or had been until one wry nsBrrsble evening he' espied a certain lowly 
lady listening to on® of his garden seronadeSt, • Torloe, whe hed never 
really boon too aus^cptibls tf> feminine chaxos—though many had been used 
in attests to snare him by various girls—was quit® smitten by ths entrancing 
beauties of this particular lady..

In the true fashion of poets, he had ce&aod all activities in order to 
eonoentrat® upon winning hero To m?ke a long story short;, thsy both ended 
up quits in loves and there wuld have been no delaying th® wedding save 
for Brsl^3r who Waa the father of Sh&lirra? the girl whoa Torloc loved.. 
Brales would have absolutely nono it st firsto Brales5 &saily was very 
wealthy* and h© wold n^t stand for one of his daughtsrs^tha fairest of the 
lot, no l®ss=-=weddii^ a virtually pmaileaa poeto

Af^r iafiay tearful pleas fzv®i ShMirra^ th® step-father had jaedifled bis 
oziginal positiono Tc-x*^e could aarsy Shalirra=~if the pest could raise ten 
thmsaai kai’aas ih the spaea of sis maths* Othez^dSQ^ Sraloa would give 
Ms dsught^r^s hand to snethar suitor^ As Bralas for rasssn disliked 
Torloe aayjssy^ he felt that he had aff@oti.vely eeparsted the lovers o He 
dmbt^d that Torloe w?)uld really bar® th® industry t:^ even begin ta rMs® 
tlz© money; whit?h was an oM fnistx'ffiio Ths .tradition was to giv® th® fath®r 
a sum of .wn®y to ^mponc^its for ths loss of Ms daughter, 'find Plaa to 
praw the husbimd?s at. .^Mng fbr his wsultl^be wife*

Raising ten thousand la ©ix aoMas wixM indeed hava been. Hourly 
?j^cssible save for som^Efi already rich, end Tftrloa very mar despair 
But ^^aMslc-sally he would oat^h a fleeting glliaps© the sweet f^xm 
^uQirra^ aod this gave him -the will go on e^lle^ing karaas as bast h« 
^i.ght-*by s5^ig5xg(>

At -the end of the .fleeond months howet^r* ho had only almt a thousand 
karnaSo This RFd.® Mia wealthier than the average pemm-4hough saving it 
had F-ide Mr* leaher than the average person^ t$Oo less f»fton wzis Torl^ able 
to give V? the beggary, who knew why and loved him Euy&jayo Yet at the ©ad of 
the second mouthy ha still tai nowhere n&&r s. gcod starts

On© day, however^ sb *n© ser-snadsd a gr$np of sailors and other seafaeres^ 
he ovarhaard a ^nv®5?sationo

«—•^Teszple of3—who?” .
nThe bl&ak folk talk about a Temple s’ T^Lokteko Say it^s been deserted 

for well onto a thousand yearso Thssi blade isen say there0 s fantastic 
thing guardin3 a tray-sure great vahw., Iad relish a few moi’® aMns 
between the sides ott my hut aateyj blast ae dead if’n I go a
plus'1 driD.v "m^ngst heathen things^-^sp€>eiclly when tbsy’s guarded like 
them stories tello”'



«Ayb» but think of1to 'would ba a blasted gsod thing tar ba rich 
an® gat ^ut fr^in wader the lash* I’ve rawed en.wgh in th® past few maths 
ter last me to the and o'1 my dayso‘’

”79 can go after heathen jrols if ya want<. But blast ne if I3m going 
to go with y®c” . x

Tczin^- heard thin with ei&sr attentivenessn After his perihmance 
was over,, lie accosted ths two whose ecnwrsatlan ha had fellawedo

"I o. willing to go with y^u after th® wealth in the Temple of 
Telcktek, if yea will have ma« I am not weak, and song® -Bjight b® pleasant 
after a day’s trek J'

They htd X^ked at him in suzprise at first, but after saxes while 
it was decided that both sailors^ and Tories would make the voyage to the 
city of Xssulander across the Sea, and fr^sn there travel into the Jingle 
in search a£ Telnkte&s T®ipleQ

Torloc0s karnas’were suf fl ciant to gat them thsrb and buy provisions * 
So some two weeks later, tlsy began their journey int-e the great jungle in 
search of 'the deaerted tanpleo ' c

* ’ '
Disaster camsi <^Gklyo 3ns of th® sailors, a man by th^ zm of I^amaky. 

was Mttasx by .a deadly soaks only the...second day into the WitMsx a
matter, of ..a^ew-ihours he died> leavinjg only ..Tarlov the other silor* whose 
name .was. H^born^ and a native ■ wM had.. agreed to guide them to' vithin a ;■.- \ 
few idles of tee tez^loc Wand that he -was.terrified to go, fcr ha believed 
•the,teles af.the hideous Guardian, who was r&putad to hcv& th* same fora as 
Talcktak himselfI - -.-'-. •

.. Hotj.-.stesi^y .days blurred togs-h^ Several weoh^i passed,;- One. day the 
native had ennouxic®<?. tl st another thxvo days® gurney wold bring- thaa to 
their gotln, .Anthon that day, dlsaste^fl^^a^

Fraa.\t^ of foliage tu' around thorn suddenly burst raked savage 
whose filed taste prp^laiEjed than, to be ranniMlao Their native guide had 

screwed tuxred to run, but a tfoadbal spear was fSuog with such foron 
that it went ecoplataly th ough Ms. back,- - anargihg^ rad^atsinad, through 
his..b«llyQ MJbosn Md drram his *&prd aid. cut dem ewwfl of tea hewing • 
Mitera whoa an arrow a y covering, in his left taqpleo Tories
had into ths • deaths of. the -^ingleo Th® b^odthtrsty oennlbtf^
had follow®! him# but after two had ragn® unonmfortably dose to the ruins 
^4 ths toa^leo Thsra they had loft Mm t his fatoc

TorloA paused, ii * swoat running -in riyule fee down his baekc He rubbed 
a brown hind across hi3 brow oo. the seythec For four days sinoe
the .saxmlbds had left to h- Md ‘hacl^d- on late the ^ungl«o their 
guide, had pradiortod MLy tar a acr :< days of <'^&klngo Torlae w^iodsrsd if 
lie were i>ato- ....

. Thai-night. ha built a little pliifom high in the braneibes of
a tall .toss, as ths native guids h?d toaght. him to doo His bodj" ached with 
wearin9saa but to this ha had quite acaostomeda

He cjuld mt s?9e?pn Doubts assailed.him^he knew if he vers l^st ha 
was. dc-^mado Navor wriu?d. ha ::ing t<). smiling cr^wdsi never wsuld he watch • 
ths s3x>w sunset ever the high twers of HeralculosoSo ' -Arid worse never 
- -"I'd ha Ese ShaUxra agsin^

?^et?,---a whi:Da he r^s? 3 reslia’ng thn' his tosslz-g and turning wmC-d not 
h&lp him &fsnd iadght .£b ? piteh him over the edg® of iha platfona to 
death, tw.mtyfesfc b: rw-, :? 3 ^Ikad about on th© platfoEau studying the 
weirc beauty .of the jingle a.* & Mge tropical aejkoh biased on ito^and suddenly 
hie gaite was riveted to a ;?t'.^nge3.y? gleaming etmetureo

It lad to be ..ha Tesjp'-e >f Te^iokteki- 'feSf, it h£d t? bo he could malw 
^5: the xsntral d<wxr?P the high slender-tc^ers# end the pWmra at its antranoGo 
Junglc foliage i’&n rd -vt over th a aiarblG- tsallsp but ii was Obviously intasto= 
a tna aawnnasnt t ' wh&tevcT’ rase had X’aai^d it.



After a quick breakfast or the pl^tfcr^, "erlos scrambled down the tree* 
going froa limb to limb* and finally slit on the grsundo He was unsurprised 
to find the spa©?? of a great b? ast beneath his tras^ 'for ha hM sensed the 
prasmae of the .Miler when he had seer gra it jawing eyes beiLjwo There had 
also been roars of the great etsts^ both n^ him sad further

Torloe struck out in th*i direction of the Teiepleo Already it was hot; the 
dw that had failon during ths ^3^-' inserts bussed c.:rd Inrwedo There 
■^Sf, as usual* vesy little ia the or.,

^xc. Torino became or.^v t at bhj w r v rf laesito L:d .f
irritating gnats havered abov^ Ui© ta^l gra&v Torino realised that he was on 
the d edge of a march or imsm* It would t L ttei* eizvsle than
risk the dangers; of qui’iksando.

He managed to pick a way thr^u^i -&a2JL rushes* and v-hzough t!ia lodges o;? 
grass he. caald oecMMonsIXy gh-spes a is^- ni wtoro It would
indeed bxw b^ea folly to tor arses ^lw?. - S; heod £ sa^? < r* tton 
limb had fallen fnja an ovor^wglng treoo 1 j i^owly disappeared .taw th* 
$jai@ksfindo Tories shuddered.-.

Several tines Torlo© slipp'd, in the c-.Idok mnd which formed his path=~a 
path which# though a thousand times better ths^ toying to plow thir^igh 
^liokeand* was still equipp^i with its min giitffills.> Torloo rspidly became 
muddy*. ari made a great deal of noise Mth Ils cqxrseSo One® h® tripped on 
Ms sword; acMhow* and was pitched into a tharry bush* There wag a great 
deal of noise as he atrugg^d .to get oiW-birda hiding in the tell gross 
leaped up and fluttered a&y ot*r the -wgu If there was indeed & MvA&g 
guardien* •TaH-n-s refloated that it oais!: be v-i/l. soars of his p.ra.'&ence by nowQ

Toride ^ea vezy fortunate that bl : next fall k&s backwards. When h$ rose, 
ha saw in fr^st of him a mwnlagly concealed rm? of ugly metsi spikes«
'Tha spikes were barbedo .It wuid have ’#ztoally. rLKposaiKle to get frea«=>» 
at lo&st without Epping hte into ruins.

Ho ^Ji^ed owr thra^ wmr# He made it* but
that &t uss gocd that ha hec, made that giw<; leap^for tlxere was more than 
.to sat apJJcaSo

H® eontinaod ar.* sweating how nat only ba^auae of - the sun and his 
aserU^h’S* but beeaue© he rcMised that Ihors’ -<^0 hid left
fiendish t2^>8««aDd that ha would hwe to br doubly alert. e

'•• Coveriog a few feet was a prosass tsilxig '^w^l miaKtoSo Th^ brush 
ij£^ aw 2adem with. Xteatho Ther$ ib&s a was tripped by se. slV
buWrivifcible wlrej a. hole over which zotton pXaato lay* and at botto

tha skeletons of fanged snakes a Thsr* was a trap
involving a n^os« whioh would kava ^er/^ed him into the Mr^<=

•»^nd wrp.. Torloe beg£k to uldaen of the h?j.q' iisdistie foma of
dbath arcund himv stomach fe?-t knotted5.;his to!Sp7.fi« a^©do

But he began tc gat more zraqumt g?d3i©?afi of ths tosi^l® through 
O83oailai<ana2. breaks in the gi?aswo It was tom£:3e? covered with vineso Though 

deaertodp a feeling of dang er lurked cwr it and around it|
Tasdae fancied that h® smelled the odor of a diaraeVhousoo

SucMahly he anorgod ’gx^aso. ground was paved --^ith marble
(whj *h wss frequently ^owrat: with a&s.^)©* Ohly a .tow hundred feerfe fro®, hin 
the Ttas^2« of W^ktok waited* like a oreuefcU^ brooding thing ■>

Nervous as he had been orossirg the death^haunt-ed stretch of grass.; 
Torloc was even wrv5 anxious croL^ng tteit brcjod* even spa^a He o®ke 
closer to tuning back then tto' wvbs? Wore* But he fingered a Mag 
.ShfiUxra hm'glwn hist -to a tokrn of lew* thought cf her- seft. eyes *



flowing in a sun’s stingo Ba strode one
Noting greeted hi® we tdenoeo He hsgea te a little, all 

toe obst?.'«la^ had. been pasaado He Mctoed his Mps ©nd sailed a and
wiked or. eomdiat less hsaitar?jlyo

An aar^splitting screech i?.w ths jungle rocketed tonjrogk. toe heavy 
airo The birds* soressdagr ro»i tall grasses in a .fx’^-dcallya
buttering elcudo

Torloe sucked sir ints hie,: lungso That wns act an animal smeamo It 
did net really smmj. hvsian#; eitharooo

Had one af the cmafbsla fallowed bin all this &£t«r all8 end 
af faller into om of the tvaps? Or could it l^^'smsiMng’^lse?

Tories stond still for a uatingo Bat thes?e were m
sounds frea th® ,^ngl®=^unless naybe toe of oa^skUng ^rac^^yhsp^ 
toe birds settling tan

Toris® walked ana He «o to the brw&:. steps that led into the Tesaplfto 
Whs^? lay beyand that p&rbal? hr wndcr^do Treasure for tM:igo Beata 
night aMo lurk toerto

He heritor .y stopped toe first st«p« It was fissa. And why eb-?Wt
it b© firsip sanyw?

He walkad up toe next fewo Th^ lie ca&3 to the. brand. £Uor which led to 
the portal o Beyond it toe shades aVar-tered thieh2ye

He atoM tlm$8 $till for a few mimtoSo Than he tooaght with a oha&ta 
tost it would not do to be e&^ht inside toe tosp-Le torn right felM A®d it 
ws late aftorsoen alreadyo Iba tropical run lay close to toe K??stom hiH^j, 
a swollen red ddakn

He walked into ths Teesple of TeWitokj, hid lein de!i.ertad«—or h$d it?^ 
for to5U3ands of y&ar®..

Despite ths.fact that the porto,’ ^&a ^pen and toe ^nd had had free 
acesuBS to too toierior of toa c^wuran it still hsd a faint odor^ ^s of 
MWtlnwBS^or aUeo

The portal wa® a square af light bshi&d hi»o ASMted was shser blaoknasso 
Torloc griped a :i»rp that adght b.^m a pises of wttod
.fumlturRo He fewd a toi$j£9 d^y pi«e« wwL Hs fire and Mt toe 
torcho Tae toMcws ba^0

Tories beheld a huge wult=d Stoedi' ©f imjldad curtains hung 
ft-m a aggtag M'So Ht^s lay 2b-Mb tost on«e Mght have besa fumi^hixagSo 
OrnaWy^iar^ status^ had t^^tod S-ws ware tracked sad lay la 
toardso

- It n?>t ii lorsely 9^^ but To^Tx^ sew ^Ito relief tost n© living 
erectors oonsd to b«< th®^ nor1 had sa^f appr-^Mly oasupied to^ artsustes® 
la yeawio Ths.^ wra aa Wlltato druppings.o or toe hito" of ©Wiles and such 
tost ©EdM’ils wawSly nss-us witio toas© wen ®ny bate*

T^rl^t ©udfl^iy thought tost it wss toaosstot for sriaalg to hw® avMdsd 
th® p^aoiSo siwaiM at laftgt bswja batoc

Sq»l<Tratd^ ra’fe§i2sd no tiraasaTeo Torloc b®gm to wader if it hsd 
mt Mm -aftar aH# pe^^s by sailor® wh© did mt b®Mew toe
old li^adSo It 'sould not hsva bw?. planiared by to© osHw^ far thsqr 

w^fled 4f tos place,, erfen to© vl^as



TofLm was abmt to give up’ leaves * rafore it bossma toy dasi^ 
idxan to noticed a amall d^orf.^ ho had w s rassalled seeing to?>reo 
He uri^ed toward ito It on a nasr misty oorrid^^. >2 wi 
whida 5a>rl^@ pramsdfcdo

‘rhe e-arxid^r had several bran-.?he3o Th s first led to wtoj iad 
^pparerdvly been a ttleisping^^ This w& true of th® na^3 sad elso 
'ixith ths nexto Toxica wandez^d if eH of th.i Xvc®» w<mLa tura mt to 
to of Ihia ns.^ix©o

The last bowrer» 3 not a slespcto$*oto £»rp It laagei than 
usual;. vl^h a inuXtituda of b aes IjiLg about. wax© opened and quit® 
s^tyo Others had not b®«a • -seaed^ T^rX^ limped that these ^dd aantota. 
tr»4iew’,ao

An iron bar^ which apparently had tom 1 oar for a dwj^-lntnh lay <xa 
the dusty ^Uoro Torloe tool. it -and began t ■> heat ops of :to to bso 
After a gbsd five Mo-ute^’1 b nti:^ tto lodt o^s etottorado i-sTto© ooeuad 
tha box eagerlyo

An ^ss^rtawat ©f sundry 1 ^ss-wara laid to viown There . ~is a 
studded hair ®llpj a thir. go*. den MroXsti a -iGSvy eilw? astebasd^ iw 
rings with preaiou# stoma CTWtod in than/ and nuoh box®, Tee=«a tra=» 
sure^

Tor’lo® tod brought as sasha Into tM? he dxuppFd the sort valuably 
Xi£M«u; itoKflo

Su&tenly his nape hairs pz'iokledj for he distict^y heard tto ssund 
of earthing jawing In the t ^\eo He st wd 80$ hi® hand, at his sa>rdo. 
Th® cmffing ^^ntinued^ A sort, of dxd^?ina; s^ouad was
alr^ ®.K&hX$c> Tories aw®lla.;sd zwmwsly and. dm? bi» hladeo

3nddMy a forte spp^m t? <n fee doosway^ Torto© gasped in fright^ 
for tto tMag was a nlghto&ro aMve?.

Ito was <»atod with dripping eaid «nd gx^r^s^ tot ths flssb. 
sh;>w»d it was ®i^fly vhito^ wtUi 't&e&b’te th?^^ tto
nsArly^toanaparettt ekino Ito fora was basic aUy hoasan^ tot sWXMk^rxiiyingo

The- alight differsm?® b?..it aid 1 gave it ito ha>rrorP Tfesr^. 
were ns eywc Hugo^ flaring asetr^J' 3 Tto Unless ®.wth
eoastfifaS'ly tpnM and -alsscdo Ths h^ad was equipped with aborts stobby 
hosttSo

Now it adven^ed slowly^ ito taloned flngtars ilesing and unfto^dbago
TorlcxS erU>&d fissia with fbl^ht for a e^o Tton he leaped i»p swox-d 
©aing^a^ vi@tai&lyo The bla.^ etrudc the a<»nator® a i^pulri^ Md^ and 

off without mking ewn a sMght ^ind3
Tories hdwedo Th© tt'Wt?r ©^nttnusd hir edvmc^ without €?s^® breaking 

stride^
Torl^ ftwuAs the blade ag^dn^ this W® the hidsoiS! faw

wto^» tto eyss would tom toenc "The st^o’rsd to^r tot no st^und
es^^ped its grsto^®j» lips0

The post Ifionsd bark#, pantdago The nons<»r was <x®lng an -again,, tox- 
ginning io si® Oq

T^rlW etobted againn Tha en^edo Tto noWBtor ew^ng ^jssOy 
tot and T®rXo? wa-nt ««LlAag iiito' a ,be^> of «hs®to^ bsuieedn

• Th? hst bresih te:©sd Torl45@nc its lr&n=like .
foMs^> Man. Tsrl.^ e^d<tely f?Ct a waw <>i hssitod wer^-®$ M$ fear for 
a rcteisib. 3®*to though ®f SJuMrra, Wl^h a jtuptw® efforts usenotod 
fme and eelfiud a ahneto LWug swsy iota *f in his m® and 
stouldsre^ to torlod the ®toMn

It ssiaatod MH int® the-i^jnster0 s dwwt^ kn^ing it wyer'. Yet



sb it had the* naxxjker b^g n '^o ^ok $&-
vaatag® q£ its taste and ran paat it intw the aM». r^cm af th& tanpl&o 
Yot hare hs heMtsted^t^ rur int^ ths Juiigla Mght save Mm frasa th® 
maneterp bat these was always. the danger *f theSt^pSo And ha weld 
ba leaving the he had. not bfd ^.-ime to' mshc Ard
thu»w hs3d be abaM^dng Sha

He locked abrui tix bjob wrl object with which light th*
etwpo Th® ifeod wuld Shatto: aasUys y&t 2» kjuw x» we^'^Wo

The zarswtiy? i^pe«sed« thia t&& in saah 4 way as to
bloak Tories exit thrmigh the psrtslo The beast imred Mn.- In de®=-- 
pesoti^aft Torino eMaed the re&^st ihiqg it hand^ihe id& wMoh sp= 
parents y h&d been ^rcMppad in the t*$l It was qixito '^.fj^ end h^d 
jcm sharp edaae^ It to made '£ tex*? material than his
beeno Mayte—

Toride hulled tbs idol with all Mis might at the. monster., wh* had sXwad 
when it had “maeaP the idolo

Tho# ws a cracking n^ie^ sad a flaaho Tiw bulging Tories 
m thrown 4>ff hi« fMto Ab he f&H ha a that ths maaster hM vsnlsbedg 
caily flaeke raaadiwdo Theft Terlo0® head $ m^d the fJo^r mi h» oaK

He mdcop t^> find himr^-f ^11? X i:i the lying n&ir? tb*< postal*
Ths pw^t valle h«d ewite^ th® flror w j heaved upP Torloo heaid & 
grating. «^undr end wadsrdn^jy eV ^garsd mt? •

*<ind veil for him that hs didc- ^add&nly ths *£*« a terrible raw ac 
^he fintAre eteu^ww ^awi in-, T^n the n^bUng cseoedp Imving 
soloocel ruin® *

Bvidmtly th^ idol has been the Kkey« to the magick. When it had been 
da^trnyed by sh&tiexing to ths b&££tP tb<% apelXr/ iM«h hM kept the 
Tcspla froa ^mgjbllng fr^a had be«a r<adodn

Iorios roaM^^d uitbsut w;.wicg that lie ^.aly had the xioim he3d msxiaged 
tj> gatlAz> befow the adsent £ the rw^r9 He knaw they »mld zut snffl??e 
f^r thsir purpose, oo

In the esleariog befwl’e the Toqpjba* be l^’^ked n-ver ths jewels he 
bed sumeged to 9&v«o Wo Im waltby—bit n^t wealthy eftoa^ao
After paying fcr p&ceige tb& ha eatimat-ed W»d ^nly h?ms six 
or a even of the mjuir^d tan taimu? he a^t&dedn

Maybe Braloe would be placed enoughr after he learned through whst 
perils the poet had pessado M&yba Shallrrau s orual stepfather T^uuld 
accept their pleaso But Torino faaxad that it wrold prove othe^wisek

W#41y* be tumxi and wiWed^inta the >jaglan

Afetr w$k6 t^we-Hing;, be finally to Xesulmdor.-, Thera h® 
had to wait twv weak* for ths rm.t ship for Harakulc^w^ but evwatually 
it *?w>.-

The voyage wea Mser%bl©f. ub»n he oengn ?TM® h«&p«d Ms stoi 
dwa?l m e^nething c^her ttea Ms be^wd for a uMle<> But whan is^ 
tbue bueied;, ha djj^<a»Bd her f^r h^urSo- Sha hm b^an bemtliul wbea 
he leftp but nc^J her beauty own greater du& t? the long -tiw he 
had bx® without her .

Sevrird-l. days later tbe.aMp was ancdxorod in ths port of Heratoil^s.^o 
Tarlov ran d-nsn the gangpienk a®' the sun eenk9 dsv dra^sed. in an 
ihXe” timMsrp carrying Mv hasp :.m sacik of wealtho He he&i&d for an 
where ha as nev&x* b®f^r^r Atfng int^ the nights And wfasn thio re® ov»r>:



he slept/ of a &^to
Morning oa»jj ®hd Torloc bK&a his tas'^ ’hm want to tho house ?f 

BrtfU®o Soasa he w^uld eek=~if need bs9 pisad^for ^ShsUrra® a honde
Sue® he saw to BjaUs1' h1..^ .wl was isrto th* m‘t;

pw»®rao Brales s^^dLed U3 «cWj: but ShaJirra ran forward and thzw 
bar aars ths pastes ne^ko

Tbrloo was quits snd in ha bwwy Reengage Shalirr®9 a
ami; bat ha ^ikec

•Stour Lordship# I haws retaxnad fe®. pMsUais totals to &gMn ask
•&w Myd of thy ^Gp<=d^aghtm- in X h«o mn a which

be eufflMsnt to ^sapsasato y&j. for hsr uixi sh«v that
I tan inJsad saprbls of auriug for bar us sJkj de w^ow

Brales sooslad w» w^c *^r«w m ths j ^hos. Xf the®®? a not ®n^.gh9 
ahs’ll j«ed NaZUw^c Fehria tsiiariW1 g

taunted out the gw3 s»d g^3d and ?dlwro ?iighW< up
■<£ith gsssdp bat after he was t;hwgb.. he tmied cad i^aid
.WAigh;» • My dsughter »h<il Fsoin^ wfas^^ r sh® u£U a V''

s^bbod find sga5^ eabreesd TorH. ^ did jEs-^c
pseto Tmi hsw® loM he®^u

Sori®.* did not ®owo
$ Curate y^ ^jmws »sy honat

r^J. dtoott wafcnlr^lyo
Bzm£>40 aad \Ufipr»& upo puah'^l Sh,; lX#wi and gjmaped 

Tor/WS® ahsxild^^o
| leat X hwe the gtt rdS th.^w y^i cwlM"

T^rloe to'^k eseh af Bralo ’̂' mas od ^i'y mwwi tlwa f.^oa his?
sMdc^o Th*m.-. c<s3jnyv ho h’-^d Brass’1 ’ tfAar in his left hmdr aad

hl5 ISight w«?g^-am.»*
BHals© to the f^oox- Xto a pi’u? ot biriLHcif..
'T^oo said eroUy* wThs^- is $ii - ear ^i xa<w>y tJlyjxw to

ymr aid ShaJirra wUl navur go hangyyc I ask yon agains xaey I hm the 
teid of ycnr rr-jep-daughtsr lx s&rri^o?*1 .

ey^» huXgMr, TM^lyhe iMsswa^I; Y«y^o I*X glw
Une the U^jsxH She*Amk; -x tyr^mag^o feasy y^yw?
d^daya b$ X*^ «q». p^p^ro^ tousI^

Acd that vm?y’ ®wsisig thin;- wte vJsdo

Sgtte later^ Shai?sixTB Torlc?^ ^ihy did y<m a^t dj> that Mfore?
Mi<w’ w»u3d h&ve giv.-’m me 1 ywu two n if yW had a Mttls waf&y;

all laww hs is? ® gx'sat ocwt“
Tories oiled w/aklyo I didaH tMak of thstj’
Shi allied and. kisMd hi». MI <f-yppe«» Mk® jm to do things th© 

hsrd us jo But ttev ;^ne ean9t espeot be praetieal*11

3A^/?1



CO&fmS
By DsX© Nelsen Kurt Erlehs&i

Due to the fact that response to tlse Editorial Privilege rxtons 
has been poore this :ib the last cotean of that nature that nature that-*** - 
iia antifiipEta doingo Kv,rt SMahssa will be doing s’Produatlonel whi^h 
will appear at the end &£ a*ch iesn^p but the Privilege dc^ssais are deac^ 
udPjsss perhaps readers Kiss the® es&ugho «,

Ws bare created a ner set of rales for contribat^r® (see Pr^ctional)o • 
These have bsac carefully thought and they may aeus© s^sbodj 
»jo» inson^Gniss^ we : jm that they are all w.it? ^bst-iff^. by
our set of ©irouMStahseso W heartily ’Wamra^g© -contributions bat 
certain rules li&ve to be !

This issue in^^eataily^ sne zvesr of 3u®:es€fnl pubMsMng 
for Snecrsan Put.'i<?ati»nsc To H»r& the oetRalsioa^ ne hr?© asisasfoled 
a OTCH BOOK/, wM/sh is cn c^le0 The SKETCH BIDS is «n interesting 
eo^lectlan of Mdds old landing st<.ries^ sk^/UtaS;.
cofflp&rt&d strips 9 acid othot' su^i things o

Our letters pe/j»s will w e^Mxwi starting next:- issueo This is in 
an attest to give ^W.'TC c Unified’ eppaarsxic-3^ which in turn 
hrpefhlly will, give us e ^r& professional^ straasnlined 3mko You se®# 
we site r.«fe la tha pro^asa of Ms? oothing off the rough edges o° Wb feel 
we are r^7 d^dxig basics! -y what ijant to^ bat there are things y»t 
be dealt isitho

■



AN OPQ( MME TO SWMVOR HEADEKSs

D@ar headers

four support fbr ENDEAVOR Magazine* has given us the courage to try a now pub- 
lieatlon^-a bmid^naH ideaq
la a sho^ t&ao# Anacswn Publications MH bo releasing a new Une of jaagasinss— 
The ANACREON SPECIALS,
These Mill feature stories that ©soupy the ezrliro & bcwl^oagth
story* Seas of these MH he in ccMcs fonaj atb^rs will be in standard text 
foXSB^o
Ths tost MH be Dale Nelt^s -page long cade strip^ The Fb^tr^s of Dreads 
Mhich appeared as a serial in the^Jaasln© CIKBOLo The Fortress oOtIKHiOTto 
released i& a SKjnths^ barwig unfor^sen dewlppssenxeo
And after this? If the first book la a suocess^ there uUl. be mreQ Eventually 
the Sp&Mal# W®1^* 0X1 s quarterly baais# or tMcse & year* There Mil be 
stoxto by Dale Nelson and Kurt E?lchs^ end perhaps a few c^Haborsstiomo
An appear occaisionally^ consisting of THE BEST J?WM 23©EAV0Ro

FURTHER INFORHmCNs
(A) Essh mi every SPECIAL Mil be announced in the p^gos of S0OW0R 

MagaMs&o with pertinent infoxastiono
(B) The magazines will wqr in le^gth^ but all Mil probably axseed 20 

pagefic
(C) The price Mil ha dsbrndnsd by the nus^er of pages , Ec^wer^ the wersigo 

price will prcbably be in the nM^hborbood of 5O^o
(D) Thore? of cearae^ Mil be no sbscripMonSo
(E) Letters of MH ba s^procisbsd; Mt Mil be pxiaitod. in ^©EAVCE

xfegasine£ the SPECIALS^
(F) S’ contuses Mil be foll^i»« Qwer (illustrated)p title page^ intro- 

duticn by the autte>r(s)$ table of eontmtaa the mln body of the st©ry9 and porfafips 
an afterword Mth an ann^nceraant of the next SPECIAL MH be abouto There will 
also bo a back cxmKFo Both covsra MH be on heaiy cswdstock psgiero The Maying Mil 
be dona by the sans ssthod as used on l^DEAVDH Ma&islnso

(G) Th® SPECIALS Mil haw a wry HMted print ru&o If the dKaend for 
faztheo? pMntings is siiftoiGSSt? thcrogh5 thsra Mil indoad be nw printingso

Vfe wold fippreMafce any cwzentrj yam flight have in regard t© W.s pr^^seto The 
insist inter&aW^ of tMee MU be priaW in ENDEAVORo 
yM are isrtiereBtedo '

let u-s ta^u

Dale Nelson & Kurt Erichsao.
Anacreon Publications
Mgust<; 1971

is^/ lie



By Kurt Eriehae©

Edward Facharn was one of the most corteraptabls^ corrupted men I’ve ever 
known0 He even took pride in that facto I couldn’t stand to be near him9 but it 
was n$r misfortune to have a job that required me to be within a hundred yards of 
Mm day and night* . . J

You see5 as soon as I got out of college I thought I was pretty smart and I
was going to go out and become ricin Unfortunately^ there ws little demand fox* 
acto&ane with a PhD in psychological behavior of the Cichlasom Severumff and after1 
a few months of ur-emplcymont I was forced to take a job that x«y great aunt Bertiia 
had all lined up for ate before I went into post-graduate studies*

As I was saying9 Fachara was cut Regional Representative in Des Moines9 and 
c^er the years he managed to squire quite a large aaount- of power.,

I vas working . onaday emptying nuclear waste canisters into a large tank that 
would be taken a couple miles out of town to the launching pado An«&th®r eleetian 
was coming up and Faeharn was loosing* At that time I wasn’t familiar with the 
part of Pacharn’s record that the public hadn’t sean^ and he came wandering around 
the assembly building 0 WeUs Pd been there evoi'y day for over two years but had 
never met on® of the Representitxv®so I must admit that seeing him walk up to ne 
of all paopla was sasswhat of a thrill 0 A garbages®© &

Ke asked me to handle a campaign center on the oast side of town* and thars 
was nothing I wanted Kiers at the tiute*

Wellp a couple acre months passed by$ and in that time I was only working 
at the &B8^nb2y building on weekends of on days that I got off work early at the 
caropaigEi center 0

By the time the election tms only a couple weeks away I had risen to ths top 
of the ranks at the center0 I didn’t had the ssaoggiast notion why the promotions 
cam so fast9 but with the new enlarged paychecks coaming ins T wasnrt complaining .

In a way^ it was ay ows faulty being sosewhat naa&e* There did seem something 
strange ab^ut the way that people keep moving-out of town without any notice or 
even cabling back for any of their stuff* X baled to contact a couple of thmf but 
it woul/i have been easiar to find scnmw who was dead*

Of course I never did find out what happened to a single oue of thsau As near 
as I can guessthey learned too much and tried to get cut* Be got then out of any 
connection they had with Mia alright> and also any connection they bad with life*

I n-ay have been ©&£w9 but I wasn’t stupid* X too found soae of his records 
that didn’t prove anything, but they hinted strongly at what I had already suspected□ 
Things started to get sticky then© I mwr.did or said anything that might hint 
what I had found out* I could qMt or w,- no telling what conn^sticns hia friends 
had*

The election exjae and I was feeling pretty miserable * Especially when I heard 
the insults * When he hired me to work sc th® East EreeinGt he figured that h® had 
about U3 psre wt of the vote© Asd the results showed getting 91 .percent and 
winnirig by a confer table margin o I islserably thought that ha would have lest if 
net for those votes*

Eschar© saw it that way^ snd he pictured too as the only oc® in the precinct 
who had enough guts to face up to th© o^pcsitiaa and stick with him* Instead of 
going back to gso/bego flights, full tims,.. I found myself snaking about five ti®w 
more m«™y than I had bafcr® in xsy Ufa and hating ^rery wiiEiute it as 
Ms public relz;tion.3 manc

I couldnct aay too surely just how aany vet^s I vss responsible for in that 
el^ticmoCkesi&ntf sy own* I afriad to v^ote against hiMo Bfe might mto saKean® 1 
hiding in the halot bes sesitjg everyone voted *)

But I know hiw meh I had to do with elections after that* His popularity 
.teding and he needed scDseene .7ik© ;-5Oo For th® wa:t f^ur- elections I got countless 



votes for him a Over those twelve years I grew to dispise him more and moreo 
Another thing that grew within me was the realization that I must do something 
about ita

By then I had complete acsressto any of his records, legal or not# He figured 
that I was in it almost as deep as he wasoWell, Maybe he was righto. Usually when 
he gave me an order, he didn’t care how it was done. Whenever he told me that, h* 
was saying that I could go ahead and do something against the law, and it was fine 
with hr»0 In fact, he was hoping that I would do something illegal so that he 
could hold it over my head and keep me loyal by blackmail* I hate to admit it even 
to myself, but it worked „

I’m responsible for the "elimination0 of several of his opponets* I tried to do 
everything I could to keep it from happening; Each time I went to the intended vic
tim and I told him that I was told by Facham to get rid of him, and that if I didn’t 
IBd be the first victim, and Facham would eliminate him anyway0 I didn’t want it 
to sound like blackmail,but no matter what one calls it, it usually worked. And 
the would be victims mysteriously disapeared, and Facham congratulated me on a 
job well done., I was just glad that I hadn’t had to kill theme

But unfortunately, there were those who mareiy laughed and bravely opposed ma* 
And in those cases I found it hard to smile through Facham8 s congratulations0

This August’s elections are only now a month gone by and only now are things 
starting to quiet down*

As usual, the elstions started with Facham far ahead of his opponent this 
time, Jo Morgan Johnson© One of the reasons that he became Facham3s opponent 
was because, as usual, Facham had eliminated or discouraged everyone else that 
might run, and had convinced prominent and rich men to offer their support to him«

Facham always did everything he could to make it look an election, even though 
the one he chose to run against him was always .someone he was sure was very weako 
I suppose that it was inevitable that he would make a mistake in his choice sooner 
or later; Johnson was that mi stake , He had known was Facham was up to, and knew 
that if he acted in just the right way that Facham would choose him to run against 
him. Facham chose him and Johnson immediately showed that he knew all the tricks?

First Johnson pointed out in public that several of Facham’ s employees were 
warning more than Facham himself was? He also proved that Facham was spending fax* 
more than his expense account allowed, And Johnson continued For the first two and 
a half months Johnson did little more than point out some of the things that Faoh- 
arn was getting away with.

Then on my day off I took a train out to a small town, about 75 miles from 
Des Moinasa I went to Johnson’s campaign center there and made a sizable donation; 
I wanted to make sure that I would be noticed. I left my ’’name" with my correct 
address, and headed back to Des Moines,

Johnson- knew who lived at that address* I had suspected that he had had ny places 
bugged for some time. He came at about 2 AUM, , Johnson knocked inconspicuously and 
I opened the door for him*

He entered quietly and said, ” That was a clever way of contacting meon
I mumbled a hasty thanks and said, ”Iad like some help in getting cut of 

an unpleasent situation*”
KI figured that much* You’ve been Facham’s whipping buy for a long timeo 

And in return?”
“I could males sure that you win the election» Facham my have been using 

me all this time, but over the years I have developed the talent of getting votes© 
The first step is to get Facham out of officea and then we can start to get rid 
of him altogether© #

"Another dissapearance, you mean?"
"No* I’m not going that way again,, By getting him out of office he should 

lose most of his power and influence * Then I can start gathering evidence and let 
the government get him* Then maybe I can start to. live something like a normal life©”

2 Johnson glanced arour^i the rooea hinting., ’ask me to sit down’* Ha didn’t 



belike that I was going to try to get Facharn legally. Be figured that Icd try 
tM Miwiplftr way. * 8 ..L ...

moat non would have used way, I can see why Johnson
got as fares he dido But I teas detormijasd Mot to have anyone hold something ' 
like that over m# head ever again* And with Facharn out of the way, all th^ 
proof &f what I did earlier would b^.gate forever,

> r:'t began bargining* "I suggest that'Am find seme more private spot for ;. 
meetings* and arragne our strategy, I can make moves' that will seem ingenious to, 
Facharn, but if you use them just right, you can turn than against him complete
ly. If we do it just right, he’ll never suspect anythingon

Fhebam never suspected anything, and for the first time in many years it 
seemed that things were finally starting to go right, The election came, and John
son won. It was close, but he wen, I went into Facharn’s office the next day af
ter practicing a disapuinted look and found hi© completely drunk,

Ies, Facharn drank, but never anything like this. It must have been a rough 
night for him. Carelessly discarded on the floor was a small plastic bottle. The 
kind pills coms in, A prescription. The name of the drug that had been inside was 
written on the prescription slip. It seemed familiar, After trying to recall my 
college chemistry for a few minutes that it was a -type of barbiturate. There’s 
no telling how aiany pills there had been in theres but he’d taken them all. And 
that was even more dangerous with alcohol,

I cleaned all marks of ny recent presence of wy having been in the room 
recently and left the building.

The next day the paper noted that Facharn had pois oned himself,

I’d saved up a substantial amount of maiay over the years, but I still had 
to work, and I found myself in the same dilemna I had 13 years ago, I did sy best 
to find soma politian who didn’t have a campaign manager that was good* but I just 
couldn’t find one. It was humiliating.; Eventually I realised that the only job at 
which I could say that I had any experience was working on the garbage flight. 
Everything by then was running an atomic power., and though they used it as effici
ently as they could, there was still a certain amount of radioactive waste left. 
This was autanatically emptied into lead-lined containers which were picked up on 
regular interavals, and ofiptied into a large container in a rocket, and compressed. 
When it was up to capacity* th© rocket was launched straight for the sun. When 
it was between Mercury and the sun, it sprayed the material into space and the roc
ket returned to earth. The waste was absorbed into the sun,

I didn’t like it, but I did go back to my old job there. Just as it seemed 
that tilings weren’t really so bad* a rumor reached my ears about seme unexplained 
figures in Johnson’s expense account. The first time Ipd worked at the garbage base 
I would have thought that someone had done that to Johnson just to try to get even 
with him or something, butby that time I’d worked with Facharn too long to even 
wonder what was happening.

And so I started using some of the skills I’d developed under Facharn after 
I got off work. It consisted minly of burgtery, wire tapping and exfcorsiem

Just this morning I entered ths D*A,’s office with enough evidence to take 
Johnsen and all his friends out of power tMs side of twelve hours.

But Johnson’s got a bigger organisation than Facharn ever had* They couldn’t 
get them all, and they know who turned the evidence in, I doubt they care half as 
much for another man’s revenge.as they do for killing and man. Slowly,

I have the satisfaction that those past few months have acccciplishod something, 
In his last moments a ©an likes to know that. An unbelievable number of reforms 
and new ^checks and balances” havo been passed, and politians are just toOscared 
to try anything. It probably won’t last more than a few years, but it’s something, 

Fran my window I can see Johnson and his friends looking for me. There’s no 



escape frc© thaa for me, but just the same, there's no escape for most of the from the 
authorities* If Johnson thought there were he wouldn't come beret the first spot where 
they’d look for him* ; 4*^.

The garbage flightwill be taking offf or its journey to the sun in only a few 
minutes now* Than Johnson and his men will fade off in the distance below, still won
dering how I managed to elude himo

In a few hours he will be in the coustedy of the authorities*

By then I will have died from radiation poisoning from the waste materials in this



BY KURT ERICHSEN

By our standards, this issue of Endeavor is extremely late* We would 
like to put it out at least quarterly if we can, but we will need helpo This * 
help must come in the form of contributors,, Because of a lack of contributors, 
this issue consists almost entirely of mater by Dale Nelson and myself* The 
issue would be better if we had more contributors, but for the time being, we 
do have requirements/requests for those who would like to contribute,. These 
are no where near as strict as they were a couple months ago*

As I stated in an answer to a letter earlier this issue. Penetration de-, 
pendes upon light (frcm the printing machine) to pass through the original 
and properly expose the print pa per » The thicker the original, the slower the 
machine must go* Vellum goes fairly fast, and prints well* Tracing paper is the 
same is the same in these respects, but its corners have a tendecy to crease, 
as did the originals of the drawings in ’’Balcheor’s Axe”, in this issue, 
which were dravm on 2^ cotton fiber typing paper*

With the tracing paper I can make a ’’master”<> This is a copy from which 
other copies can be made, and run at a decent speedy but I cannot make a master 
from the typing paper, and so I’m afriad that there are copies of these drawings 
that have bad looking "shadows”o Besides this, tracing paper (which runs less 
than half as fast as tracing paper) takes much longer to print*

Therefore, for the fanzines sake, and my sanity, I will no longer 
print artwork not on vellum or tracing paper (or something similar* It must 
seem fairly translucent when held up to a light) by penetration^

A few months ago, that is where it ended u Now I am able to have thermo- 
faxed masters made, which would be printed on the ditto machine* The printing 
isn’t too bad, but it isn’t as good as the penetration* But the only requirement 
of thermofax is that the original will bend easily* (This is also a requirement 
of penetration, since the original must go around rollers) Penetration can print 
half-tones, but thermo fax will print them completely blacks

With the use and courtasy of Mark Verheiden’s Thumping Thermaf&xer, we can 
now print also anything^ now it’s just a matter of how the contributor wants it 
to turn out,j If you can’t get any tracing paper despite its low price, 1*11 send 
some vellum for you to use (within reason) if it will help get contributors*

Of course, if we receive some art that is absolutely fantastic, we will 
duap all restrictions and actually use offset* (Unless it’s on vellum, which 
makes offset merely expensive* I can make that machine print as well as an off
set machine can if it’s got a clear enough original)

Art contributions should be sent to me at 1^80 West Myrtle ave, Coos Bay 
Oregon, 97h20o

We have developed a new policy concerning stories* Rough drafts, or ideas 
should be sent to Dale, who will advise you and let you know whether (After tell 
ing me what was sent) you should proceed or not, and if you should go ahead, 
what changes should be made 0 Then submit the final, and Dale will edit it (if 
accepted) and type it onto dittomasters0 Do not send in a final draft on ditto- 
masters 0

1



The reason for this is not because Dal© is a better writer than I am, 
or because I have better artistic testes than he, but simply because I have all 
the printing material here. In Coos Bay, with far less time than I’d like to 
be a? Le to spend on the fanzine* In Ashland, Dale has haa no way of printing 
anyc^-ng (cheaper then I can, at least) and far more time*:

Dnle, I will stress, has moved, and his address is now Post Office Box 
#52, still in Ashland, same zip-codeo Eventually (I don’t know when) he will 
move again, and he will have yet another address (still in Ashland) but it will 
be a street-number, I assume* Unless we start moving faster, we williaaake note 
of that in our next issue*

In addition to Endeavor'#5, we have the specials planned (mentioned earlier) 
and there are scene in^the early planning stages that could use contributors"

You should note the absence of strips this issue* I will let Dale make his 
own announcement (if he wished) in regards to this, but last issueas “Evolution” 
is likely to be the last strip that I will do for Endeavor, or anywhere else* 
Endeavor took several months for me to draw, and since each page was pretty well 
a full day’s work, I could only work on it on weekends when I had no homework*

Further complicating things, I’m afraid I don’t have the patience to draw 
a page and make each drawing carefully, and so most drawings aren’t any good* 
There are two in the entire strip "Ev olution” that I consider good, and several 
pencil ones that would rate “decent”*

But if I work on a one page drawing, I know that when I finish the page I 
won’t still have ten more pages to go, and I can do a more careful drawing, par
ticularly in finished pencil*

We have received suggestions that we use more spot illustrations (spotos)* 
Our biggest problem has been printing them so far* It hardly seems worthwhile to 
use up an entire page just for a small drawing, or else we could devote an entire 
page to each one* I could print text on a page that already has art print on it,
as will be on the contents page if I get the originals in time*

Another way I could print a spoto would be to get a drawing on a ditto master
(a small part of one) and tape it onto a master, and outline its area on the other
sides type around it*

I wou3d perfer using the latter method* So, to would be contributors? 
for drawings of a siz up 2/3 of a page, send it on a cut- out part of a ditto 
master, with a space around the drawing itself with no carbon large enough for 
tapey or a drawing ready to be thermofaxed* I would agree that these would im
prove the lettered particularly*

As for strips in the future, we hope to get seme scripts (edited as stories) 
and get someane to pencil it, and Dale to ink it (or perhaps me, if I have time to 
do a decent job)*

We can produce a good fanzine, but we can’t do it without the cooperation 
of our readers* For an accepted contribution, we will send you a couplimentry 
copy of the tssue in which your contribution appears* That may not le much, but 
it's as much as we can offer * If nothing else, we hope you enjoy ccrtributing, and 
enjoy reading that fanzine

That is ^ur purpose*

Art Editor, printer






